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THE CAJADIAN COITRACT RECORD,
PUJ3LISHED EVERY THUItSDAY

-Ais an Intemiediate Edition or the 1"Cacadian Arciteci
and Buder."

Sst&fcnitOes price o/ "Canodian Architelt and
Bouider" /'inctuding Il anadian C'olracl
Reord V, ;z Per anis umi, pay'able in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONFaerEEATIoN Lîpg BuILDING. TORONTO.
TelephonC 2362.

IMen York 141le ln.rurance Building, Mlonlreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

iIOmattio'5 solicfted froin apay part of
the Domini<o, rcgarding con:tracta open Il0

tenider.

Adverfising Raies on application.

Subicriber, who înay change Ikeir oddreua
sAould.give prom.0l notice o/ sanie. In deipq
so. £iv'e bolà o!d and neno address. NVoli/y the
,*,bUisher ofany irreguda rity in deivei of Éap-r

Niotice to Contraetors
Canaclian

Contractor 's
liand-Boolc

A new and thorougbly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisîîng
of z5o pages of tbc sst carefully selected ma-
-tenil is now ready, and wvilI be sent post.paid te
any address in Canada an receipt of price. This
book sbould bc in lte bands of every architct,
builderand contracter.whodesircs tobavc readl
accssible and propey authenticated information,.
on a wide -ariety cf ssjects adaptcd te bis
daily requirentents

Faice. -z.So; to, subscribers of the CANADIAN,
,AIRcH1Trc ANiD ButsLoFR, $z.oo. Address,

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confedcration Lire Building, TO)ZONTO.

The Cerpoa on of the Village of Iluntsilil l T e-
etive tenders for ste purchase of

$2 0,00O0.00O
Waterworks Debentures at s per cent., 3o ycars.

$5,000.00
il0cfric Light Debefliotes ait 5 Pet Cent., 20 YM8.

Sealed tenders will be received by te ullitgneîttl
hss offict in ste Village of Husntsville uP tili,7 o'cick

in. on MONDA Y, TUE 28?,,i I)A' <F SEPTENI
Ejn, z896, from whom full partieuL-trç nay Le btained.

WILLIAM RUNISEY.
Clerit of Municipalut

VillaeC Pful,l.

Notice to Contractors
Riverdale Park Foot Bridge,

(z25 Feet Span.)

Tenders wili be recelved b y lezisîcred post only, -%d.
dies-ted se the Ch.tirman of tlie Btoard of Contr' i, City
Hall. Toronto, Ont.. up to s o'clock P. in. on El)
NESDAY, SEITEM IlIER i6-rii86 orîe con.
strutlcsonc otaWooden Foot Bridge at efrslalte Park,
ac.ross the River Don.

Plans and specaotions n' Le seen and fornis of
tender o i asste office of' te City Engiseer

A sirposis in the forin o! a inarked cheque, payable te
te order of the City Treassartr, for tîe sumn f 5 per

cent. on the value of ste w.ork tenderesi for mnutan
pny tatI tender otherwise it will not Le entertained.

Tendiers mot Iear ste Lana fide signatures of te
contractor and bis surelts, or ttîey %vill Le ru'lis out as
informai.

The lowent or any tender nos necessaraly accepted.

BERNARD SAUNDERS,
Chairnun Çommittee on WVorks.

R. J. FLEMING, Mlayor.
Chairman Ieoani cf Control.

Toronto, Sept. 5, W8ý6

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SANDON, B3. .- Ira Black 15 prcparing

80 build a $îo,ooo bote! in this town.
SOUTH DORCHESTER, ONT.-WVilson

McCrcdie %vil[ Iikely rebuild bis chopping
milis.

ST. HYACINTHE, QuE.-There is some
talk of constrsîcting a $3oooos aqueduet
here. .

BARRIE., ONi.-A compan: has been
formed here Ici creçt an bote!, te cost
$80,00o.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-Repirs wiil be
cxecuted att the parisament bu*tldings>, to
cost $13,oo0.

MORDEN, MAN.-Tenders are invîted
for the construction of a Methcdist chîrch
in this village.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A new
site 'vilii n ail probability be sclected for
the post-office building.

CIIATHAbi, N. 1.-lt is probable that
D.) & J. Ritchie %vill rcbuild tbeir sav
mili recently destroyed by fire.

PARRsiioRo, N. S.-The toren ceunicil
bave engaged Professer Butler te make
surveys, plans, etc., for a wvatcrworks
systern.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-TbC C. P. R. arc
said to have under consîderation tite
construction of a railway t.o Crowv's Nest
Pass, B3. C.

CAcHEn BAY, ONT.-Dr. Bryce, Secre-
tary of the Provincial Board cf Heith,
lias sclected a site hcre for a consumrptive
sanitorium.

SussEx, N. B.-A new brick and sione
povcr bouse, 2Sx5o feet in size, is to bc
erected in connection îvith the electric
iight wvorks.

HALIFAx, N. S.-J. C. Dttîtaîcsq,
architect, is receiving tenders tii wccek
for 'building a Metiîodist clitîrch on
Oxford street.

YARNIOUTH, N. S.-Tbe ratepayers
have autborized the towvn council to ber.
row the suivi of s6oo for tic trecutio Of
ain engine bouse.

rORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-A pro-
posai bas been made by a Luiiii.sny tu
erect an abattoir on tbe Canadians Pacific
railvay property.

SPRINGIIILÎ., N. S.-Tîte ratepayers
are agitating tbe changrng of lte route of
the Intercolonial railway so0i .tS 80ass
tbrough tbis toron.

GALT, ONT.-It is reported tbat plits
sviil be prcpared titis itinter far a block cf
stores and ané opera blouse, 80 be ereîecd
by George Burnitart.

ST. JERPME, QuE.-Sevcral plants b
been received from différent arcittecis
for the proposed newv chuicli, but no
decision bas yet been rencbied.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Tenders are bcmîtg
received titis week for tîte rebuildîng of
tbe wvest waîid schooi building. Thtomas
Hanley, Belleville, architect.

KASLO, B3. C.-ln consicleration of cer-
tain privîleges grantcd by the toron, Nlc.
Moore bas offéed to put in and operate
an eiectric ligbt plant, te cost $io,ooo.

DELORAINE, MAN.-The Lake cf tîte
Woods Myilling Ce. will erect a grain
cievator here. lit is aise stated tit iMr.
Marin, cf Souris, bas secuyed a site foi an
elevator.

WOODSTOcK, N. B.-Mr. Kiliecit, the
promoter cf the '%WodstoLk andI Centre
ville r.iilwaLy, is said to hase nî,sde ai
rangements for tc early construction of
the road.

POPT HOPE, ONT.-Wal. 21wýktae1,
architect, cf Peterboro', bas prepared
plans for remodeiling the St. LatvrenLe
H-all, wlticb ivili cost $6,ooo. It ill bc
heated by steam.

LINDSAY, ONTr.-Tbe Simpson Ilouse
is to be remodellcd, at a cost of $-z,ooo.
W. A. White, architect. Tte saune arcîti-
tect is ceccting a newv 2 storcy and attic
residence for himseif, to cost S2,ooo, and
is prcparing plans for an addition to the
curling rink.

WALKERTON, O r-r.A. Brune',
englacer oI the Huiron antd Ontario Elec-
tric Railway, bas prescrated Itis report on
tht rote. A number oi teaterfils arTu lt'
be utilizcd for povver purposes, and scieral
bridges %vili be crccted oves the Saugeens
and other streams.

Til.sONBURG, ONT.-Tbe %vork will
commence in a couple of weeks oit tite
nenv toron bail. It soili bc a brick and
stone structure, Ici- fi. long and 54 ft.
%vide. Tbe lowcer floor cciii contain a
large vestibule, two offices, couns.il
chamber, fire hall, and a sîutg- ronnm foc
the firenmen. The second flat roui consi5t
cf a large hall, iih a -gallcry, and have a

EVERY_
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